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"Fer »Setter Vision"

913 G St. K W,

PIETRANGELOI of Annapolis, Md.
Will Tall li». I.e.-elpt ef

? ..?,-r er Pleas Call to Meae-
arr fer Aiway. Havy li«, j j- , .iUC
amai Mariée Offleer·· MI«. G U It ¡TI*
Aad I .ampíete Naval Fqaalpm.ltt

Room 2, Security Satini· Bk. Bldg.
Ninth «nd G Street!.
Paaar rraaalla Mi».

3?1> *ob Savings Accounts
UNION SAVINGS BANK
71· Fourteenth Street N.W.

''¦ Otdest Saving Bank in
-

, Washington."

Men's Fall Shoes
A compiate styl·

Une of m^n's hi^h-
¦frade jh- f-4, The
saagoTt'e novel tie·
ae well x» coneerv-
aüve las«. We'll
St you.both In
¦tyle and price.

Sol Herzog & Co., !?£.
9th & F Mr. Chaplea

wi.i Bevve ?«

.fr feiLOAN SF HORSING
?^p?.?,? Watcher. Jeweiry
South End »f Highway Bridge.
Bualo«H ?t?p« ?· '-? ExrlaslT-rly

Ther*.
Tike rara at 12th Street a«*

Penna-fWants itpbhc« for lonth
emA of Hlxhnnr Bridge. Oee ear
tfek-M park way.

DRAFT DRAWING DATE.

Crowder Expect» to Make Formal
Announcement Today.

Pormal announcement of th· «late
of the Ms draft lottery la expected
from th· ofB« of the Provast afar-
.hal Oeneral today. It wa» said ye·-
terat»y that the drawing might aome
to ari vano· of October M.
fajmplete retuma, from the Septem¬

ber II registration were received yee¬
terday from Kentucky. It registered
» total of «aaT7.W6 against a prllimlnary
estimate of SKlOe. Oregon alao rm-

.porteal ?». 000 against an estimate
Bf RIO«! Oorrectiona In two 8tate
Vialhe Arkansas 193,5.9 against an
Mtlmate of AM* »nd IlllnoU ?.1G.
»gainst «8<3i

Coat ot SaJvagt Too Great
London..Salvage expert» hav·

atoo« to the conclusion that lt would
eost mor« to ral«» th« Lusitani»,
which haa lain In J00 feet of water
tor two year«, than It would be
worth. But they are going after
the monay known to be locked in
tbe purser's cabin on the upper
Beck, with diver·.

JELENT-03SSS
** * **-*-** a.»-G .tairait»!illAm·saafe turf root· p< tit· ha* nd

¦.?·· kinky nappy hair grow toe»
»Ott wad «Iky. l.ci.· «tjCadrwàaîd.ooj.Frfto.kdr t,mmtm7%Llfi*csy ??-ß?-a rmomtgat eeeeuape or cola-

CLASSIFIED ADS AL-
WATS MDK. RESULTS.

BISHOP PLEADS
? FOR MINISTERS
McDowell Points Out Jus¬

tice of Pensions for Re¬
tired Preachers.

Biahop W. F McDowell, reel-dent
Mshop, Washington, sent a message
.o Uve Methodist preachers' meeting
.? McKendree Church this morning ex-

dorslng preachers' pennons and ex¬

horting áll Methodists to buy liberty
bonds and war Ravings stamps.
Bishop McDowell's letter said: "The

Methodist EpUcopal people in Wash¬
ington and all other areas are abso¬
lutely committed and devoted to two
greet supreme taska First, winning
the war for humanity, second, win¬
ning the war for Christ
"I exhort all our people to buy all

the liberty loan bonds and war sav¬

ings stampe they possibly can. Then
I exhort that Methodists giva their
bond· and stamps to the other work
"f winning the war for Christ. Make
every dollar thus do two thing·.save
the country and help save the world."
Dr. J. T. B. Smith. Chicago, 111»,

campaign manager In Methodist
Episcopal Church, said the Baltimore
conference of which Washington was

a part was In a drive for .160,000, Its
¦share of the t2.000.000 necessary to
ear· for the retired minister·.

Dónete Liberty Bead«.
"The plan Is to plead with the peo¬

ple to purchase liberty bonds and to
donat· the bonds to the fitnds for
preachers' pension«. To use every
cent subeerlbed to the fund In the
purchase of liberty bonds.
"This plan has the hearty endorse

ment of President Wilson and Seere-
tary of the Navy Josephua Daniels,
who wrote lettera to th· natlonaJ
board.
"President Wilson wrot· to me at

Chicago saying our campaign recog¬
nised the *most Interesting evidence
of the active Interest of the great
church you represent in promoting the
great cause In which the nation Is
now enlisted/ **

Secretary Josephus Daniels said:
"The plan performs the double duty
of patriotism and service to the
church. The pension fund should not
be looked upon In any sense as char¬
ity, but purely as rendering to faith¬
ful servants that which is their Ju?t
due/'

Threat ta >

Dr. W. B. Meeks. Baltimore, and Dr,
J. N. Edwards, district superinten¬
dent, Washington, told of the plans
of the campaign In Washington
churches. Sunday, September 29, Is
President Wilson's day, with heroes
day October ß and 13th laymen's day
and October 20th final day.
Every preacher will read Pre.-rident

Wilson's letter in the pulpit next Sun¬
day and plead for liberty bonds to be
given to the church pension fund.
Biahop John W\ Hamilton said: *1t

was a shaune Justice had not been
done to the aged ministers and
reasonable pension given retired min¬
isters years ago. Both laymen and
ministers recognised tbe justice of
this campaign."
A large number of ministers were

present and took part in th· discus¬
sion.

FIRST LOBBY CONCERT
RENDERED LAST NIGHT

Director Ashe of Community War
. Service in Charge.

The regular fall and winter »e-
rie» of lobby «concerts, which have
proved eo successful in past years,
were revived last evening at the T.
M. C ?.. Eighteenth and O »treet»
northwest. Director Ashe of the
Community War Service wa» In |
charge and thace was a large at¬
tendance.
Capt Wyll* Stewart of the Quar¬

termaster Corps, a tenor of rank¬
ing ability, who was song leader at
Camp Logan under the Fosdlck
Commission, sang.
Mrs. James B. MacArthur. on« of

Washington's old favorite», who
wa» formerly Miss Isabelle Peaehlm,
presented character Interpretations.
M. R. Livingston gave saxophone
solos. Mis» Koatzman was accom¬

panist during the evening.

Six Steel Skip« Delivered
Six steel contract and requisitioned

steel vessel» were delivered to the
Shipping Board during the week end¬
ing September So with a deadweight
tonnage of 31.400. and seven wood
and composite «hips of 24,500 dead¬
weight tonnage. During the same
period eleven contract and requisi¬
tioned steel ship« were launched.

ITALY'S WHEELED FORTRESS.

Armored car« of this type are numerous io th « Italian army. They saved thousand«, oí soldiers in
the great retreat to the Piave last fall by fighting rearguard actions with the Austrian». The car is
equipped with three Fiat machine guns in a revolving turret, and is bullet-proof, but not shell-proof.
In front are two long blades for cutting through barbed-wire entanglements.

GUNNERS WERE
FOUND CHAINED
American Officer Tells How

Germans Illtreated
Their Men.

By HAROLD B. IIKCHTOU
London, Sept..The German officers

are chaining machine gunners to
their Ärst-Une guns!
There have been reports of this

several times Now you may take it
as verified fact
Ueut R. I. Gary, of Peoría. 111.,

saw It.
"Who told you about Itr· I asked

hira.
"Nobody told roe" he replied heat¬

edly. "In front of Amiens I saw three
(ïerman gunners chained to their ma¬
chine gun»!
"One of 'em wa· dead. Two were

alive.wounded.
"They had steel cuffs locked around

their left ankles and the chains ran
to ttje bases of the guns and were
locked there.so they couldn't beat tt
I can tell you the links in the chain
were «nod and heavy. I know be¬
cause we had to cut them to take the
pruns and the two prisoners.··

«.nail'n Ry Shell.
lieutenant Gary \m an old Na¬

tional Guardsman.one of the Amer¬
icans brigaded with British and
Australian troops. He "was In the
allied push in front of Amiens, and
got hit ln the left arm by a piece
of shell.

I found him at the new U. 8.
Army Base Hospital No. 37, at Dart-
ford. Just after he had been
"bllghtyed" to England from a hos¬
pital ln France.
He was sitting under a tree ln

the big hospital grounds, watching
an American two-seater circling
overhead and puffing a black pipe
He went on:
"Those German machine gunners

play a lot of dirty tricks. Not so

many ae they used to. though.
They've learned they can't machine-
gun Americans until they're a few
yards away, and then throw up their
hand» and yell 'kamerad' and expect
to be taken prisoner!
"Ever hear of the 'Kamerad

Screen?* They tried that once on
some Australians brigaded with us.
A lot of Germans appeared In a long
line 100 yards off. without any gun?,
standing shoulder to shoulder, hold¬
ing up their arms and yelling Tcani-
.rad! kam e rad!'
.The Ausstee went up to take

them and suddenly when they got
nearly there, everyone of the Hun«
dropped flat and a row of machine-
guns behind them began singing
away.
"They killed a lot of the Aussiu»,

but they're learning Australians and

BOY SCOUTS HELP DURING
LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN

President Wilson States That Officials Depend
Upon Lads for Active Service While Big

Drive for Funds Is in Progress.
A hautvy «har» of the worlt th»t

must bs done to make th» coming
libawty lo»n a «uccese will b« put
upon th» Boy Scout» of America.
Th« «Hiî.OOO «arefully trained boy»

and »elected leaders of the Boy
Scout· of. America have been sum¬

moned by Pre»ldent Wilson to put
forth th«lr utmost efforts.
Th· letter from President Wilson

to Mr. Colin H. Livingstone, the
président of the National Council
Boy Scout» of America, will be an

inspiration to the Scout« through¬
out the country.

Mr. Livingstone haa replied to
President Wilson pledging th· or¬
ganization to 100 per cent unquali¬
fied energetic support of th« gov¬
ernment ln every way.

«et-rtea» Rearer* fllah
In th· three previous liberty loa.i

campaigns the Boy Scouts of Ani'
:ca sold t2M.lfS.0OO of bond« in 1.::
att subscriptions, or one out of teems
twenty-three subscriptions turned i'
to the Treasury Department was se¬
cured by a Scout.
Secretary McAdoo of the Treasur

Department ha» written to the chair¬
men of the local Liberty L^a.-i Com¬
mittee» throughout th« country urg¬
ing th»t they take advantage of the
services of the Boy Scouts of Amer¬
ica to the fullest possible extent, and
recommending that where possible
Scout» conduct selling campaigns as
'.cleaners after the reapers" ln the
ame effective way they have done
eretofore.
Th· Treasury Department has,
ow«rer. authorised the '.ocal Llber-
¦¦ Loan Committees, when local con-
l'Ione Justify, to change the» plans.
1 Is many case» the Scouts will
»rt to sell bond» during the early
irt of th· campaign. Ail looai ar-
«.ngements will, however, be made

lay the Scout officials ln their respect¬
ive committee» under the direction
and with the approval of the local
Liberty Loan Committee.
To help the Boy Scouts through¬

out th· country to make their plan«

and so that they will all understand
th· fundamental regulations and
basis on which medal« will be
awarded to those Scouts who sell
the required number of bonds the
Treasury Department Is making
available to the organization for
distribution to its vast membership
600.000 copies of a sixteen-page
.manual.

The Boy Scouts throughout the
country are looking forward with
great eagerness to this additional
opportunity to help their country
win the way, and the evidence indi¬
cates that they will render greater
services in this forthcoming cam¬
paign than ever befor·.

AMIENS HERO.

'¿¿Mué' '.«*·»·'«?
t****'^ :-;¦·¦..¦/$*

.U :<»>·«,

·**?

I.IELT. R- J. GART.
I.lent. Gary mw three Gei-Man ?

m "< hlnf Kunirri eh it. ?cd to tkelr
pn« «!u nn»; the« fli-iiril*. «drive unti

about It to il. K. Reehtol, oar
l.onrioa corre* poaáeat.

Americans are th· wrong guys to
try their Hun stuff on!"
Lieut Gary has had exceptional op¬

portunity to se« German prisoners
"My first sergeant. Bill Meltin.he
comes from Illinois, too.talks Ger¬
man, and he examined a lot of tha
prisoners. Mettin ran onto a Ger¬
man prisoner around Amiens who
went to school the same place he did.
" 'What do you think about tho

AmericansG Mettin asked him.
*' 'Not many of them over here,'

replied the German.
"Mettin told him there were nearly

two million In Europe. but he
wouldn't believe It Their morale's
bad. Any of them will tell you
We're better off than you are.we're
"over the river" '.that's the way
they put it. Tickled to death to be
taken prisoner.
"But they're big, strapping fellowa

.that 'weakling' business is bunk.
They seem to be pretty well fed, ex¬
cept when the allied artillery or air¬
men shell their communication lines
so they «can't get the stuff up. Then
we get them so hungry they'll trade
their Iron crosses for food.
"Sometim«Bs you'll hear a Sammy

say, 'Well, they can send me baci·:
tomorrow.* But he always laugh«.
None of them would go back If you
asked 'em to.
**They don't like It. but they're In

It to finish it quick.' And they know
that means fighting. They're over to
fight, and they do flght
"But they smile too. all the time
"The Germans never smile.
"That's the difference."

lumi Rooks, «e«eoad-haad and !few.
I.« ifrr-mllk * Co. 1418 F at. mar..
Ad».

LOCAL MENTION.
f.-nrd. ttc| compound, 2«V; navy

-'..ini*, 121¿r: Gunpowder tea. 69c;
i'erfect Blend tea, 69c; 2 packages
Quaker corn flakes, 25c; 3 pounds
pure pepper, $1.00; 2 cans tomatoes,
25c; i cans red kidney beans, 25c;
? cans cocoanut, 25c; tuna flsh. 10c
ind 16c; flsh roe. 15c and 20c; large
cans Cal. sardines, 15c; Quaker
Tiatcbes. 25c: Lojc Cabin syrup, 20c.
412 Fourth Street S. E. and all the
I. T. D. Pyles stores.

.Mttll«!

The Benefit of
A Trust Fund Now
A fund placed in the hands of thi» Company

as Trustee insures your family's welfare now
and safeguards them from business reverses or

legal complications hereafter.
Such a fund established in your lifetime en¬

ables you to see the economy and ability of our

management of estates.
We invite consultation.

THE W.AS-HINGTON LOAN
AND TRUST CO.
JOHN B. LARNER, PrewtaL

900 F Street. 620 17th Street. ;
"The Tru»t«rorthy Tnut Comp-any" ¡
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900 BICYCLES
STOLEN IN 1918

Few of Machines Taken in
DC. Recovered; 1,200

Yearly Average.
Nine hundred bicycle·, varying

from wrecks to brand-new expen¬
sive machines, have been stolen on

the streets of Washington since the
6ret of the year. The yearly aver-

ay· of atolen bicycle* for the past
few years varies from 1,200 to 1.500.
OBly 26 per cent of which are ever

recovered and returned to their
owners.

"This small percentage of re¬
covered machines is not due to any
fault of the police,*· Detective Ser¬
geant Buritng^me said yesterday.
"It is due to the fact that a bicycle
la the hardest thing going to Iden-
tlfy. It can be camouflaged by the
most ignorant peraon and made to
look like another bicycle. Anybody
with a monkey wrench or a pair of
pliera can almost make identifica-I
tion Impossible. Wheel? ere chang-
ed. handle bars are switched afid
the paint or enamel is so marred or
the color changed that it Is beyond
anybody to positively Identify a sto¬
len machine, once the thief makes
the change."
Of all theft« that come to the at¬

tention of the police department,
the stolen bicycle is the hardest to
solve. Moat of the thefts are com-
mitt ed by small boys, who some-
times work ln gangs and steal a
number of machines at a time,
switching wheels and handle bars
and saddles from one machine to
tha other. Factory numbers are
erased or scratched out. pedals are

changed and other mechenical fea¬
tures ao altered by the thieves that
it would take a regiment of Sher¬
lock Holmes' to uncover the vast
number of thefts. Every year the
police department sells a large
number of broken and unidentified
and uncalled-for bicycles, the sale
of which partly reimburses the de¬
partment for the money spent in
hunting other stolen machines.

Food Experts to Europe.
Paris..With the object of In¬

creasing the milk supply and the sup¬
ply of fresh vegetables at American
military hospitals In England and
France, th« American Red Cross will
send to Europe a dozen axvart Ameri.
can dairymen and market garden¬
ers. Lieut H. L. Frost of the Bu¬
reau of Hospital Farms and Oar-
dens, who has been located in Pari*.
is returning to the United States
to take charge of this mission.

C. T. CO. ASKING
d GENT FARE
d Local Street Car

Company Requests
That Rate.

With th» application of the W. R
t E. Company for inei.-jsa^d trriff
:nder consideration by the Public
L'tilltle» Commission, the C»pit»l
Yractlon Company yeeterday fol¬
lowed »uli and petitioned the com-

r.iission for » change from the pree¬
ent rate, six ticket for · quarter, to ,

» straight 5-cent fare.
The principal reason riven by the
ompany for »»king additional rev-

« nul 1» the incre»sed cost of oper»-
tion, due to war conditions. With
th» petitions of both of the compa-
iiie» before the commission Wash¬
ington faces » complete change ln
anslt charge». ?

Although the date for the public
.artng at which the question of
he increase aaked for by the Cap¬
ul Tr»ction Compiny will be de-
ted ha» not been set, lt I» prob-

hie that lt will follow »oon »fter
th- hearing of the W. R. at E. Com-

pan> s petition, October 7.

IsKM) Ter e»l ( a>»l I »era·»·.

According to the petition of the
Capital Traction Comp»ny, operet-
ing expenses b»ve Increased 100 per
cent since August, 1»1*. The rea¬

son for this extr»ordln»ry expan-
alon is aaid to be tbe increased
wage seal» »aid tbe rncreaee ln the
coat of materiale. Fifty per cent
of this advance has been m*4e since

August of la»t ye«r. It 1» pointed
out that the w&gea of carmen h»ve
incre-ised 97 per cent in lese th»n
three ye»ra. Tbe enorroou» ln-
rre»se caAi»ed by thi» w»ge advance
to the meo added to the Increased
cost of material», h»« .made It.diffi¬
cult for the company to follow out
ita charter obligation».' lt 1» alleged.
The company in. clo»ing it» peti¬

tion point» to tbe f»ct th»t 24<j
cities have been granted Increased
tar-Ufa recently. The company j
.-tate« th»t notwithst»ndlnc the
f»ct that during the last year, ow¬

ing o the influx of pedíale lntoWaaeb-
ington, th» revenue» h»ve been
greater than ever bfore, the operat¬
ing expense» h»v» increased much
more.
The company hope» th»t the com¬

mission will perceive the situation
In tbe proper light »nd will realise
that unless financial »id la immedi¬
ately given the company will be
unable to fulfill lt» obligations.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES
FOREIGN LEGIONNAIRES
Congre»« Also Gives Fighters an

Enthusiastic Reception.
President Wilson yeeterday »ur-

renderaid to the French Foreign
Legion.
With the outstretched hand of

friendship he met the contingent of
famous fighter» ln the White House
and »hook hands with each of them.
The men marched to »ee the Presi¬
dent ln their full w»r regalia. He
greeted tbera-ln company with M.
E. de Billy, deputy French High
Commissioner and Col. Housa*. «nd a
number of French »nd American
military officer».
This morning -the legionnaire»

vieited the Capitol and were present
when the Senate convened. The
Senate maintained It« usual dignity,
but when they reached the House
the members of th»t body took ß?-
teen minute» off for cheering, rep¬
resentative Neeley of West Virginia
interrupted the speech he vaj de¬
livering to m&ke »n Impromptu ad¬
dress in honor of the visitóte. The
reception the House gave the fight¬
ers pleasa^d them, for when they de¬
parted they let out a few war

whoops themselves »nd waved their'
hats at the Congressmen.
The contingent left tonight for

Cleveland. Ohio, their first »top ln
the country-wld» tour ln the Inter¬
est of the liberty loan.

Donate» Yacht to Wonnded.
Tha excursion tor W»lter Kt-ed con¬

vela scent», whi<A wes to h»ve been
held yesterday on the y»cht Ever-
«lades, ha» been postponed until to-
day. This yacht has been donated by
Col. Robert Thompson for the benefit
of convalescent (Jatlenu who »n» in
the city.

FRENCHMAN TALKS TO
POTOMAC PK. TROOPS

Capt. Parx Describe, th«· Battle of
the Marne.

<~apt Parx. of ih* Frenili Anillara«*orp». described the» battle» of Use
Mnrne" for the mean who »rr irtmiimat
at Potomac Park at th* y. M C a
Hut last night.
In telling of th» friendly feeltr,»:

that alt Frenchmen have for Amen-
cans, he toi«) of the »elf-»a<*nflce af]humble French peasant» who nightly
gave up their own home comfon» ta jcider to aid tired American boy»
ilrasct from the front-
To be In Prance now. »aid Capt-

"arrx. I» to be in the United «tataa
"Vour array c.impe have carried with
ihem their American comfaasrta.'' h»
«nld. "They hav» electric light»,
.hower baths, bed» »nd the convern!-
?»««« of modem noted». The rapidity
>'ith which American mind« »tt»ceta>d
:he railroad problem was wwiderful
tor the Frenchmen to »t*««."
For Wednesday night · v»ude«nile

evenlnaj with artist» from Keith'» «nd
» veral mualcal number» «fia«- been
,-.iranged at th« T. M C. A. Hut at
l'otoraac P»rlt.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
.

l>«-tetrt a* «ol..a»hea and Marrleuatl a«"str,
ser Ties««.' Wits islas fair saamle «estati

sal wBeitbaei-s« aainila.
'. «.rim« Ksar. warmer TuaasaUa «eeJoessdayMr- gents, »ind. asatsaUa aoutas.

GENERAL roKICAUT
? eVaurlsats». «af see-M-eas-Aned ereametw to

feitfal u,i,i«rht «seer Eaaetaerta «Doaesrado. asad
«lui«, atoussr.] raina has. fallesa Is a'yneasing.
«tantán«. Idaho. I'ull and Vteaatrr» Cv inrsi
'G??'G. «ass» eso avUsaar {s**e«-ti»tatirar,, ssuasaat Uf-bt
loci rain, fma» tbe rsDe-thea-t, urepcr Ls.e re
Star, esssataeard to Ntsrta-eara Nas. «sa^a.e] ..ed
an «souths»» norsd..

«Tbasr» asili be shows»» «Taaaasd.» a. Neartben.
Ne*. aaBBSTs.rad, Nisetheaastesro «aas». Ttsrk .Bad
*V»!Ü»esr» r**iond..' tna-trobtbrr rat» by Wsjd-
raettd.r »ifht la tas. Lower Osaka Vajea» «ad
«ipt«e- Lais» asasasso. Witb ths-aa Basasapüo». Mr
»-«'.rae. «rill passr.il «Tajeaada» aasd Wednessday
orer th«. f«*ssrsa*t dlss-a-lt-t with ¦a,l»aiti«t biatber
tassai ras.« t airea tn tb« Atlanta, aas» Esas. Owlt
HUUss It wiU also t» gassa·»» tssaaaals» I» tas.
<JbK> Valley.

LOCAL TIMTEHATXUSS *

Uadaaagkl. «V 1 a o M; 4 «_a» 4.« 4 Batata.
«2, · Aa. ß. H> t.».. i". 11 aaaoa. 94 1 ».»a..
K; 4 pas.. ·»; · p. g I p». ¦. HlaTbesx.
T·; b-ewsat, m.

aUi.OasB harsnadit« · «es., fa 1 paa IT;
. p.m.. «at Ralnlall <t p.m to · »m.i. *.
Hour, of ainahia.. It). Pw essrat «al posaba»

im.

DKPABTtBatJR.
esreBat of teamperatur. tono» Jan

«aarr 1. Ml·. 31. desVs>e»e»y esf te-napsaraliire asase.
Saap«. I. ItU. a». a«as-issBB»lavtaSd stetV-samcy of Jase-,
ap:t»tion «sta»» Jaotiasrr 1. Hit. «4». da»tV-aeucy
of iweaarautaisn ataos rsrpt 1. m» tl «b"b»w-
pesmtaar. saaaaa. «a*. lato Test. «Tub., «f;

???G? TÏMl'IFATUfaVa»
,mt»«tlgheeTt rarsretaass aaaJa-

»«

."!
New Tor« .» 5»
Phoaoia .H Tt
I'ltts-taaanrb .a»a ...

Portland. Me.ft«
Malt Lak. City .f»»
¦b, Loui. .?¦
San rrtaatoo. issi. .¦¦

TIDE TABLE».
(«Compiled by tue I'ojted fatate» Ossasi .«ad

«¦«.dene Sure»»,
Today- Uaw tide, 4aB s_taa. and «J» pa

hash tad«, 11«* am

THE KUN AND MIKJS
Tod.y~4.ejn rfase., .54 am.; art». TSB p.m.
.Moo. rlssj, SaT ra-Bsa. »re« »»«IS pas.
.«'.itosasrabal. leur.p» to be last usd by ' S3 risas.

Eye« Bother You?
You Need Glasee*.
Remedy the trouble NOVA' be¬

fore your eye* become too weak.
Windsor Eyeglisseí ·»·** ? F
or SpecUcl«·* aVÙtlO
Block Opti«cal Co.,
DR. « \ «? RERMX. --?

737 7tfc St. N. W.

Pfcywoar R·

Truss«* '¿?*
-ot 31 \*an *zv*r.*trc* tprcxai tn.nW «K
.endiiit» fcr IsdM·. Pnrate noai

Tke GIBSON Co., be., 917 G St

A { WASRIHTOR? ^ SAVINGS BA»JÉ ». te,e grem* l+lmme m at

A Request to "The Velvet Kind" Customers

HELP US
In Securing the Return of Empty

Ice Cream Cans and Tubs
During the past season we have endeavored to the ut¬

most to give our dealers and the puhlic 100% efficiency in
our Delivery Department, hut due to unusual conditions,
caused by the shortage of labor, hundreds of ice cream con¬

tainers are yet to be returned to us.

Equipment of this nature is difficult to obtain at pres¬
ent, is daily increasing in price, and soon may be utterly im¬
possible to purchase.

We therefore respectfully request the assistance of our

customers, wholesale and retail, in notifying us of the loca¬
tion of cans and tubs not in use. By so doing you will

. render our shipping department a service for which we will
be deeply grateful.

Please Write or Phone

CHAPIN-SACKS MF .Ü.
Maker« of J

O_
Cream of Ice Cream»

M and First Sts. N. E.
^

TSZS

»tetar hair a»rnt

mita < AHTf'.R·'

ö
¿»ALP ¡AO/KOfiA TC

? li ru muri*1 m mm·.

(^rT!ttTrT<i
WMHUaotûa.D «W«-* k

-Hotel Ansonia.?
75d St -Bro.dwiv-T-itkSt

new voRK crn
.t b« »f r.xrtttz»» »»·

SI Aa.MIFirPIT ???????
rei.. < OSTAIHISC Xjkt
«.ITVATK***. I!« THE VH1 <*:..
G?? OP TOI»'-*. G????????t
Ita ALL »HOn AHÍ) THEA-
T-KB-».

Room» and Bath.
$2.50 per day.

For Two Person!.
$4.00 per day.

.a*>é\ts% ?«.?». I« Kr*-*rtff ai
??.m Hole) Wiih<ni DUfai

GEORGE r SWXEKET,
l.mtr »f l.«rayen*- R*trt. Baffai*,
VI AtM mt ? tcivrla H »tri. VY.

T t

mSM
" J A.NOVF.K

r»< aa». SIA·
.with katt
-Teka. «Hart.
r>lt

BrarakaTaaaat. Saar .aval
with I aark 111..».

·» arafjpaaaar·.
nr f* Ir. \ »»t

AMUSEMENTS.
Shukm-TfaathinetaTan TWua*- t'laalaar

nee. el Lm nmt i ].

ß-m-.jr femará S AUxaiferCar
And Ori»-in»l N*w York r*st_
<>p< Yftr »t Bltlnafe The*

SHJJBERT-BELASCO
Ttckts »ta». ??G. ATER. Mats. 2-.S·
TaaUaH, m», C -|il.»«i.SMI.-«·

(H H 1 M » K \ I« H
la a Haas Piai» ¦' UV l'~«i

.-THK HIDULKi VA ONAW
RM . Diauba. oaaatt liar «alia»

Ba'KkKT KPEBOK k E ISM'S asa«:
ALBkUT BU mm;.

ì'«h ROBA BAYES ¡??: 11- '·

? A TI OH A L
klaw * Iriansaar

TKE RIVERA tuRL
«tautijig ttriTDAT . sn.o - rvo

B. F. KEITH'S tr
DAILY, SUN G HOLTS^',*

Tb* stellar *.«-¦*¦*.« 11* a

VALESM SHRATT
m O». la Pani M. Potter $
"THE [TRMLE POPPX."

HkJUUNE SIliAK A CO ta "TW t-er*
S-ali-po Cotoetly. ialina «ft Han. Bob
Hall. Janet Adair St-phau D. O'Roofer.
Robbia OordoBc. Ham« A Many, «ae.

*,?; STRAND .-
TODAY AND «r.DKKMltT
Pint KatlaaaPa rrralrrt

IT.

ITALY'S
FUMING FRONT

*J*· GARDEN ",G
TODAT.1.A8T TIMBÍ

BESSIE BARRISCALE
h THE WHITE LIE"

THE DARE DEVILS
K H » ( <??!?,.

What's The Answer?
*- * Tfe-r-M at Am
l.raKur P«rk C·· T"SEPT G

»ak ?»·*.»«GAYE^Yr:^
JOE HTRTIG ???.?*
ht:r!itl|lir · «» laf-at.

STONEand PILLARD
>,n W«-rk.-MAID» OE AMF.HICA·

NEW LYCEBM;££~
THE PAI. At"« OP »lRl.F.*Qn

All T%1» Week M ttk WatTaa-» Ont

Tk Pemiiet Wiimers
CASINO Ttk ·»* ? .tn.

î la-.ll«-. Daltp.

W ????M*1» *t »I'Tt*Ck.
Ik I-Allia»· MATtta» PAIM-Wk

LOEWS COLUMNA
CWjIMI . K->1 m. »B fe m.

><i\* HAY I*G

DOROTHY DALTOI
.VIVI LA P-RA.NCW


